
Winter 2022 /2023

Your wellness hotel
in the Nockberge...

and preview of  
summer 2023

PRICES 2022 /23



Did you know that the thermal water at the 
Pulverer has a healing effect and can prevent 
aching muscles? Best of all, find out for your-

self by bathing in the Pulverer pools or visit 
pulverer.at/thermalheilwasser.

Tobogganing, snowshoe hikes, skiing, a 
trip in a horse-drawn sleigh ... you can 
look forward to a picture-book winter!

There are special powers slumbering in the 
gentle hills of the Nockberge that make it 
easy to rediscover yourself, whether you are 
skiing, crous-country skiing or winter hiking 
– and you are sure to feel them!

Surrounded by the gently undulating hills of the 
Nockberge, there is a holiday home- 

from-home  where a sense of relaxation and secu-
rity wafts over you the moment you step through 

the door: the Hotel Pulverer.

Here heart-warming hospitality meets with tran-
quillity and appreciation. While you take just 
a step away from the hotel and enjoy winter‘s 

loveliest sides tobogganing, skiing or on a leisu-
rely winter hike, inside the hotel spa the healing 

spring water is bubbling up from the depths of the 
Nockberge.

Feel secure  
the moment  
you arrive.  

In the Nockberge in Carinthia you 
will experience all manner of bright 
spots, because the sun shines more 
often here than it does elsewhere.  

So don‘t forget your sunglasses!

Your source of  
power in the Carinthian 

mountains



Prices  
Winter  
2022 /23

1. Generous breakfast buffet even for late risers

2.  Afternoon snack with homemade cakes and pastries, soup of the day and loaf

3.  5-course evening table d’hôte menu with starter buffet. Extra: weekly gala dinner

4. Themed evenings, e.g. traditional Carinthian evening or cocktail evening

5. Vegan offers every day. Options for special diets or food allergies:  
food suitable for food intolerance sufferers or low-calorie meals can be prepared by request

6. Daily newsletter as your personal holiday planner

7. Apples and Kirchheim mountain water in your room to welcome you

8. Free Wi-Fi in your room and our lobby

9.  Free use of our large hotel car park

10. Library

11. Daily newspapers in the restaurant

12. Children’s playroom

13. New sports and active programme every week with Snowshoeing

14. Pulverer’s alpine lodges 

15. Heated ski room with lockers

16. Cross-country skiing taster lesson  

17. Discover weekly the most beautiful slopes and cross-country skiing 

18. Torchlit hike 

19. Horse-drawn carriage ride 

20. Free use of the large in-house 2,100 m² spa landscape: thermal indoor pool, 8x16 metres,  
32° Celsius; thermal outdoor swimming pool 8x12 metres,  
28° Celsius; thermal grotto Jacuzzis and waterfalls; outdoor Jacuzzis on two levels

Numerous  
included services
All-inclusive amenities for enjoyment,  
sport and your stay with us

Family Winter
Ski pass included 

from 3 nights  
from € 1,366

for 2 adults   
and 1 child up to 12 years old

in a junior suite 
(approximate value € 235)

The St. Kathrein Therme with a gigant  
slide and many Pulverer benifits

***All prices are in euros and apply per apartment/night.
Included: Use of the 2,100 m² Pulverer thermal pool and sauna landscape with 10 different saunas, vitality bar (dried fruits, juices, nuts).
Not included: Breakfast (€ 20 per adult, € 10 per child), afternoon snack, à la carte evening meal in Loy-Stubn, electricity, telephone.
Additional local taxes and other expenses of € 2.60 per person and day apply for guests over 16 years of age.

Pulverer‘s holiday apartments***
Loy-Appartment ca. 150 m²  
(max. 4 adults /2 children)

€ 290,- € 340,- € 380,- 

 Prices including the  
30 Pulverer all-inclusive 

amenities

Mid season*  
07.12.-26.12.2022
08.01.-04.02.2023
25.02.-10.04.2023  

High season*  
04.02.-25.02.2023    

Christmas 
28.12.2022-08.01.2023

 from 4 nights          from 1-3 nights  from 4 nights          from 1-3 nights

Single room ca. 25 m²   € 154,-                      € 164,- € 173,-                      € 183,- € 179,- 

Luxury Single room ca. 25 - 30 m²    € 169,-                      € 179,- € 188,-                       € 198,- € 213,- 

Double room ca. 30 - 35 m²    € 154,-                      € 164,- € 173,-                      € 183,- € 188,- 

Double room / Stone pine ca. 35 - 45 m²     € 159,-                      € 169,- € 178,-                       € 188,- € 201,- 

Juniorsuite ca. 42 m²  € 169,-                      € 179,- € 188,-                       € 198,- € 213,-

Juniorsuite / Stone pine ca. 42 m²    € 174,-                      € 184,- € 193,-                       € 203,- € 220,- 

Panorama-Junior-Suite ca. 57 m²     € 184,-                       € 194,- € 203,-                      € 213,- € 230,- 

Luxury-Suite ca. 55 - 75 m²    € 189,-                         € 199,- € 208,-                      € 218,- € 235,- 

Luxury-Suite / Stone pine ca. 50 - 60 m²                                                              € 194,-                       € 204,- € 213,-                      € 223,- € 240,- 

Romance-Suite ca. 65 m²   € 204,-                      € 214,- € 223,-                      € 233,- € 250,- 

Panorama-Suite ca. 90 m²   € 214,-                      € 224,- € 243,-                          € 253,- € 280,- 

Country house-Suite ca. 150 m²  € 269,-                      € 279,- € 288,-                       € 298,- € 330,-

*Prices are in euros per person and day incl. half board. Additional local taxes and other expenses of € 2.60 per person and day apply for guests over 16 years of age.
Surcharge for single occupancy of Junior Suites as well as other superior classes of 40%. € 15 per person will be credited to your bill for bookings of bed & breakfast only. 
Carport € 12 per day.   Dogs are allowed in these rooms - small dog € 12 per day, large dog € 20 per day without food.   
   Rooms for allergy sufferers (dust mite, feathers, etc.).

Reductions for children in room
with 2 full-paying guests

0–1 y 2–5 y 6–12 y 13–16 y over 17 y

Reduction in % 100 80 50 30 20

Throughout this winter, Pulverer 
guests will receive a reduction at 
the Bad Kleinkirchheim ski lifts. 

Families can save from January 
to March: When they buy a 6-day 
ski pass for one adult, all their 
children aged up to 12 can ski for 
6 days for 6 euros.

Pulverer guests pay 
less this winter 

Feeling the winter and enjoying a  
carefree holiday. Simply doing just 

what you feel like: lively action or 
peace and quiet, because in the  

Nockberge there is room for both. 

NEW
From winter  
2022 / 2023

25 meter THERMAL WATER 
infinity pool in the natural 

bathing pond

Mountain Advent
2 nights from € 328 

per person

including Advent programs  
every Saturday at the market  

in front of the hotel



Preview of summer 2023

All-inclusive amenities 
for natural beauty,  
health and long-lasting 
relaxation

Winter Taster Days 
2 nights 

from € 382
per person

 including the 30 Pulverer  
all-inclusive amenities.

Your bonus:
 ski pass 

(approximate value € 49)

Relax
3 nights  

from € 558 
per person 

including the 30 Pulverer  
all-inclusive amenities.

Your relaxation bonus:
 Voucher of € 75 for beauty  
and wellness treatments

21.   Late-Night-Spa: our indoor spa and sauna area (excluding the salarium) are 
open every Saturday until 21.00 

22. Lavish SAUNA LANDSCAPE with 10 different saunas such as Finnish sauna, 
herbal sauna, steam room, aroma grotto, herbal grotto, mountain crystal 
tepidarium, salarium (Tibetan salt rock tepidarium with sea salt steam room), 
outdoor Troadkast’n sauna, infrared cabins, relaxation areas on two levels 
flooded with light

23. Skincare products in your room

24.  Spa bag with bathrobe, slippers and towels

25. Fitness room with modern cardio and fitness equipment

26. Vitality Bar with fresh fruit, vegetable sticks, nuts and refreshing drinks

27. Daily active and relaxation programme with activities such as water gymnastics, 
Nordic walking

28. Carpe Diem relaxation room

29. Yoga and Pilates classes

… But that’s not all. Would you like to know which further included services await 
you at the Hotel Pulverer? You can find out more at www.pulverer.at!

Plan your holiday with us 
entirely to your taste:

Call us now on  
+43 (0) 4240 744 or email us 
at hotel@pulverer.at

We look forward  
to hearing from you!
The Staff at the Pulverer Reception

Spring offers  
 
Your gift from us – one night free of charge! 
The offer is valid for stays of 4 or 7 nights.  
We invite you to stay one night free of charge per 
person, including the 30 Pulverer all-inclusive 
amenities.

Explore the Nockberge ...

3 nights from € 362 
including the 30 Pulverer  
all-inclusive amenities.

Your bonus: 
 Kärnten Card wiht over 100 attractions and day   

    trip destinations 
  in the spring with the „Almrausch in the summer  
with the pleasant, temperatures and cool nights, 
in outumn with the smele of the Spicke

Summer dreams 
As much as we love winter, we are already looking 
forward to summer – because summer here in the 
Nockberge is exceptional. Why? Because even if 
you have allergies, here you can breathe deeply 
thanks to the virtually pollen-free air.  
 
And what‘s more, Cleopatra‘s beauty secret lies 
hidden here: the Speick plant, or alpine valerian, 
is a special plant that grows only here. So maybe 
now you believe there are unique powers for be-
auty and health slumbering here? Then the best 
thing is to come and visit us in summer too, and 
find out for yourself. Secure your summer refuge at 
the Pulverer right now on the best terms. 

Wonderful  
Winter Hikes 

3 nights 
from € 537

per person

including the 30 Pulverer  
all-inclusive amenities.

 Your bonuses:
 ticket for cable cars 

 voucher for one of our  
mountain lodges 

 walking tours in the sun



Thermenwelt Hotel Pulverer 
 
 
 

Thermenstraße 4
9546 Bad Kleinkirchheim | Kärnten | Österreich 

+43 (0) 4240 744 | www.pulverer.at | hotel@pulverer.at 

Secure your place in 
the Nockberge  

Mountains on your 
chosen date! 

+43 (0) 4240 744 
hotel@pulverer.at

We look forward to you!


